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mm LLOYD GEORGE HAS 

NEW COMFORTABLE HOME 
OVERLOOKING THE THAMES

ww^%-g|
l«ndon, Not. 2».—^Th»t demoe- 

r*cy Md party dlaclpllne will co to- 
(•ther In Ramaay Hacdonald'i liad- 
anhlp of the Labor Party U already 
.Tldent. Labor Whlpa bare kept a 
reiular watch at the doora of the 
Home of Commona during the laat 
few nighta. Thli la Tery different 
tron lait aeaalon, when Independent 
Uberali and Laborltea were ao help- 
leaily outnumbered that ther at
tendance conaequently became very 
alack.

New Labor membera on the whole 
take kindly to their aurroundlnga at 

Mtmlnater. Ramaay Macdonald 
o bo relied upon to coun-

Uke kindly
Weatmlnatei, --------- ,
may alao bo relied upon to wuu- 
teaaDce no diareapect to the Speaker 
or to forma of pr---*—

Certain Labor 
flying 
north

!^n"d’
Whe 
will.

-ly tl 
why

trocedure.
------------r membera who paid
Tlalta to their homea In the 

week-end Indulged

„dlng
rhereof they ------

lllng beholdera. although aeemlng- 
they make no attempt to explain 

flocked ao rapidly

acre pro: 
a. altbou

rary celebrTlioa.

-5.M “"."■.S'-"

fORTHEEl' 
OFUMPlOlfi 

IlffiKITM
.Mcmlw ra of Brttlah Cabinet Meet 

or^way Ootn.

London, Nor. 29— Premier Bo
ar Law and aereral of bit mlnlctera

of Labor
._e people

to wltneaa the ceremony.
Ramaay Macdonald'a atrict-... 

agalnat the Conaerratire-Unlonlat 
Party that It beam a name haring no 

---------- iwerod by
«»aa/ aaaiao »% m uguue UATiH( UCI

reUtlon to facta, waa anawered by 
Col. L. C. Amery, who declared that 
eren aa regarda Ireland, the Brltlah 
Oorernment atlll atanda for absolute 
union of Ulater with Great. Britain 
In a single United Kingdom aa long
fta TnatttP wlaKsa te\ wAWMaInj Ulster wiabea ...
Any attempt to withdraw Ireland 
tnm that community would meet 
with Great Brluln’a utmost resist
ance.

Former-premier Lloyd George In
tends to make bta flmt speech In the 
new parliament on an amendment 
to toe address next week.

port, conferred Downli

wa, los la

CKEINCMADi
muE

USTYEiK
W-hlle ConrlcOoBs for IndlcUble Of. 

fociaee lorreaiinl. Jurcnlls Dw-

K"i„lfaaT.“dr” "
After the meeting It was noticed 

that Reginald McKenna, a promlnMt

“SSS’S'’’"
- A sidelight on 
In Great Britain

Ottawa. Nor. 29.—Conrlctlona

mVHwk'E
2L94S. an Increale ^f‘f.!

co*n^lXni'‘Fota'iir‘’?S.3.T%u‘S.^-

9.3*1 p?;

oHeni^' In^lctibte

oY *M0 2,963 conrlctlona'vMr.,;,-,;

NANAIMO DOGS CARRIED

MECOKOMC 
CONFERENCEIS 

TlfBECALLED
MMImp Oowatey

^ I^lnlona to be Galled Torw 
by Premier Booar Law.

7.^g^e.^r p'rat"fer;‘e"kV‘??e^r-
Ibe number

Class).—lat. Captain M 
Colonel McCay;
Major.

nymouth............. .... .........
Wilson, chief Conscrratlre 
■ounced today that

MWAL rp:i> cross
H0LW.\0 WME TAG 

The local branch of the Canadian 
Red Cross Society wish to announce 
that a dlnin tag wUl bo .h»i^ Satnr- 
day. Dec. 2. In support of its public 
health nursing aerrlce. This will be 

Nor. 29—Col. Leslie *"* '‘“l appeal to .Nanaimo cltl-U, i4U». -----------------.V ..auBiiau Clll-
lef Conscrratlre whip, an- *«“* ‘o contribute towards a cause 
day that telegrams will be which la fast gaining popplaiitr 
this week summoning nn «» the aerrlce Is more wld^ under-

CODf«r«*U(^ nf r<>nr««««»ntA.‘fttOAd Tfhffnv nn <ria.tr _____________

’Mwumvr i/v\jb9 IrAAJU CXI

AWAY HONORS AT THE 
DUNCAN SHOW LAST WEEK

honoT?“.j‘°‘* “"***’ “““ynonom at the Duncan show last

riorwisf.
irly Coated Retrierers—(Open 
I).—lat. Captain McCay; 2nd, 

3rd. Kylemore

Other Nallotm Mast Bcwim Thadr 
Quo'a Before Great EmSs iSZ 
troy More M arshlp,.
London. Nor. 29.—Great Brttain 

intli other nations hare uken

Lsked who had ratified the treaty 
umnnder Moniiell replied: "The 
.ty of Washington hag been rati- 
1 by the United SUtee, Japan, and 

.1. ^country, bnt not yeC tryT^aSS

■laght British eaplui eblpe were 
rendered useless for war pnrpoees" 

*lr««Jr^n 
sold to and remored to ship break
ing firm, for breaking up. Seren 
more had been rendered incapable of

,rSS-H'“x
• So far as known the United SU-

Japan here not dlspoeod of

TROOPS MADE RAID

Ouhlln, Jtor~ 
mim Charlee Hni 
Valera's chief 
was arrested t

BmcumiET
iBULwinni

msmoR

PAKKSVILLE BR0>E IS
tendered A SHOWER

is.S-.SES-SCheney and Mlaa Nellie Chtner of 
PerksrUIe and many othen^^SoiS 
the gift, recehred by Mm. MimS

the Ml 
among

ordinary course."

MEEILLED 
WM STILL

Mder the grare sltaaUoa erea^^l^

Sr
The action ^ the Athena Gorem- 

ln“.u‘^irV ma”?ner ihK 
Ibed as barbarona. will, it Js mid

j-he erenlng was .pent In 
la"er ln‘Thl“‘erenlSr' iSnJ
SS^i^n-ji^ahre-Tfm^-*^ “

BEdlLini
LOHmViS

Methodist church last night was a

under Mr. Longfi 
atlon brought

HUElCOini 
MSMSNm 

IBIB3IBS
.r. Beat Owp., mto hag operwted

ggawy. ^
Coopert 1

^ mmmm' —-nee mt

rneld B cierer■ cjrrer ma 
Wth rarlety

in lower- 
Uttsanne 

the en-

McCay.

Iched luia wo,7» suiusuunina no-"*’ **’*’ »c* »n.-c j 
mlc conference of representa- stood. Today i

inabl^e to pay a steady n_.,„ „ 
rlred of professional attention i

f representa- 
...wo<7 and Mother 
smler Donar Law

Ures of th»
Country which Pre
la his election adtli___
he called.

Col. Wilson, who was defeated for 
parliament in the general elections, 
msde the announcement on bta being 
selected as the Conserratlre candi
date tor a aeat for the Southern Dl- 
Tlalon of Porumouth. the occupant 
Of which la chosen at a bye election.

Canada's RepireentaUrrs.
Ottawa. .Nor. 29— Although Can- 

•ttan partlclp.itloa in the Imperial 
•esaomic conference will not be for- 
■iRy decided until after the receipt 
Min official Invitation. It Is general- 
W accepted that Canada will parti
ble. At the present time, Hon. 
w. 8. ridding. Minister of Finance 
Md Hon. Ernest !,aPolnte, Minister 
ot Marine are In Europe .md If the 
wafereuce is called at an early date 
they might be chosen as Canadian 
oelegates. Both in normal coume of 
ersnts. howerer. are expected back 
here about the middle of December. 
Md there Is the further difficulty 
iw , Dominion parliament will 

likely be summoned

lo Red Cross 
headquarters will bring a qualified 
nurse to the patient's bedside. As a 
gift to Nanaimo, the Prorlnclal 
branch of the Canadian Red Cross 
Society has aleo placed a name In 
the public schools who Is making a 
surrey of the health of the pupils 
which means that Infectious diseases 

"'•* become rampant before they 
ther diseases will,: 

become con-

llWy ^ summoned in January ne-
Stwi'herc **** ‘*‘®

The Poreatera' whist drlre 
CTMlng was participated In by 
iMge number of players, the winnere 
« prises being, ladles, flmt. Mrs 
Green; second. Mrs. Darles; third 
Mri. Towers: gentlemen, flmt, Mr. 
M ^ McNlren; third,

loinioD
Owing to the length of 

^ 'Three Musketeers" it 
will be impossible for us 
to hold our regular

“Music 
Lovers* . 

Night’
imSWEBC

IT^flttSECHiglEDOM 
AS PER USUAL NEXT 

WEEK

e dlscorered, i

slderably lersened. and children will 
be taught how to be healthy.

The Red Cross Society are asking 
the co-operation of the teachem and 
kiddles on this occasion. Anyone 
who cares to spend a few houra tag
ging during the day may hare spe
cial hours reserved for them by phon 
Ing Mrs. H. L. I>arldBon. I3BL. or 
Mrs. Jean McQuadn 146L. Every
one owes some form of eerrice to the 
Canadian Red Cross Society, and It 
Is hoped that those who cannot de
vote a certain portion of their time 

> Us worthy work will respond by 
donation when called upon.

The booths at the I.O.D E. Xmas 
Fair. St. Paul's Institute. Dec. 6th 

I 7tb will be well filled with ar
ea appealing to many different 
es. Come add make your

BIJOU
TODAY

Guy Bates Post 

NA^UERADER'’ 

To-Morrow
“loraa Doone”

Reserve WI„„c—i^oionei atecay 
owner Harry Shepherd.

Eb"** Setters—(Limit Claaa)— 
1st Rowland's Pathfinder, owner. W.

^tur**’ '*■ **“*‘'' '*•
Open Claag—A repeat ot the limit

ciggi.............. ' - ■..........
winners Class—Pathfinder. 
Reserve Winner—Boy.
Pnnn. niA.KTg_jg( g

Open Class—1st. Saxon Beauty; 
owner, Bill Wllgress; 2nd, Racket's 
«ello; owner. J. J. Cottle.

Winner's Class Bitches — Saxon 
canty; reserve winner. Snowy. 
Gordon Setters—(Puppy Dogs). 

1st, McGarrlgle's Sport; seserve win
ner. McGarrigle's Sport; owner Chaa. 
McGarrlgle.

Gordon Setters—(Puppy Bitches). 
1st. Lady Gordon: winners' class.
Lady Gordon; owner. Mm. Jack Cot-

irlsh Setters—(Dog limit class). 
1st. .Northfleld Boy; open class. 1st. 
Nortbfleld Boy;, winner's class. 
Northfleld Boy; owner. Jack Cottle.

Pointer Bitches (Limit class). 2nd. 
White Queen and reserve winners; 
owner. J. J. Cottle.

Collies. Rough — (Puppy Dogs). 
1st. Scottish Chief; open class 1st, 
Scottish Chief; winner's class Scot
tish Chief; owner, John Thompson.

Open Class—(Bitches). 2nd. Loch- 
abar Ijidy Betty, and reserve ,wln- 
-er; owner. Chaa. Thompson.

Wired Haired Fox Terriers— 
(.Novice Class Dogs), lat. Monkwray 
Boy; limit class. 2nd Monkwray Boy;

Stephenson: open class, 1st. 
WMre Boy; owner Harold 

Kneen; winner's class, Kcrby Wire 
Boy.

Bitches—(Open Class). 2nd. Ker- 
by Orphan Girl; 3rd. Kirby Rosey; 
owner. Harold Kneen; reserve win
ner. Klrbr Orphan Girl.

Airedale Terrlem—(NorIce class 
bitches), 1st, Lady Surprise; limit 
class, 1st. Lady Surprise; limit 
class, 1st. Lady Surprise: open class, 
1st, Lady Surprise; winner's class. 
Lady Surprise, owner Peter Seggie. 

Hporial Prise..
Best Retriever—Capt. McCay, H. 

Shepherd.
English Setters—Saxon Beauty; 

best in show. BiU WUgress; hem op
posite sex. Pathfinder. W. Wllgress.

Best puppy, all breeds tn show— 
Snowy. J. J. Cottle.

Best Gordon In ahow—Lady Gor
don. Jack CotUe.

Best Irish Setter—Northfleld Boy. 
Mrs. Jack CotUe.

Collies. Rough, best dog—Scottish 
Chief; owner, Jno. Thompson.

Best Wire Terrier—Kirby Wire 
Boy; owner, Harold Kneen

Philadelphia. Nor. 29. — Thr*

UDNCHMCIED 
BY EXPLOSION

:xplo«ion .Aboard FLbennan's Eostt

Sett'S.
A cabin launch designated as I. K. 

)3. owned by M. Kuberloff, a Hus- 
..an residing on Mndge Island 
used by him In fishing and clam 
glng operations, was

OoBference to Excited. 
I-usanne, Nor. 29— The Uaa- 

•onaltlro . to ^mypolitical t.
where in Enmpe, to greatly"^^----- ,,
rerenoe. ---------

once. Delegates are nSder a
nenrons strain tlmllar ito that*

“r*‘**® ‘0 over me agenda la efforts to smooth nn» 
Pfobloms which might 

of tlsuceesa of the confer-endanger the 
once.

assrisrssS
ish economic affalm thisairairs this morning.

uplation nrougM Mnii rar

»on“V?:^„rn.rnd^™.
ally one eould Imagtne M was an eS-

rZJ.'SSI-.JilSS.U'S
saaa it. |

farorL« 
Voice 1 

hich <

=s;7'.;S5sHiC

irsT^ay omall aitkterM^ot m

aMvaawaa VI. tVw VI lav IWO inMETlA-

Mm •ffset.Mm. LongtleU. wae an iramedute
--------te with her-tlrat effort.

ta the Wlldernew." (Sco^

^7 tare gBsaa

"a. “***" Mprano voice,

eoro. In her othM* sohw and la the 
" with Mr. J. w; 

Buckler she was equally anecsMfnl. 
Mr. Norman Carter, who to aiwara a 
farortte with Na^lsw 
*aa also encored tor hto aidra^

KX%7L-a.s:..r,.i“a;S
Bnckler rendered two splmT-

“ ■ Un. J. IN, NttwiBABaecot^mg ^ th^ PJPPP ^
8. Pearson made an exeelleat chair-

m

^ to ft. and be a cr^ to tlw 
t also wont to »K4« obhww 

all tor-uWy to thank ^rtor tha^sM^
«*rrytor^“tn “SlT ~

anunsfiiTEN
ilBYTiUTE

and
I dlg-

srd the

YOUR
J.JT..S. HOKRISON. iLO. S.

'OMETR18T aod OPTTOIAN 
rhmtrh su Ova. WI.S>or Hetol 

Office Houm. dally f-11 and l-I; 
also Wondav W..1n«»<1»T and Batnr-

sSb.

cxtcMion Of the female franchise, 
but the Premier says he baa already 
Indicated all his present plans on the 
matter. While declining lo receive 
unemployed delegations, the Premier 
Is soon to meet a deputation of .min
ers. His explanation to that the min
ers approached the proper depart
ment tint, hut aa negotiations hare 

oken down he la at liberty blm- 
If to attempt a settlement where- 

.. the nnemployed hare not conduct
ed even preliminary negottoUonv 
with the department primarily

I.C31 isircuaic—i^uy Surprise. 
Peter Seggie.

The following prises were won by
le Linduui Poms:
1st Open rlass. Lindum Sable 

Atom, also winners.
1st Puppy Class, blirhos, Lindum 

Black Magic.
1st Novice Class, bitches. Lindum 

Black Magic. Also winners.
Speclnls.BcFt Pom.. Lindum Sable 

.atom. Best opposite sex. Lindum 
Black Magic. Lindum Sable Atom 
also won the clip for best non-sport
ing dog In show.

side the Farmers' Landing. No one 
was aboard the craft at the time, 
ty owner being over In Vanconrer 
since Saturday and Just what caused

believed leaking ga? fBltZthe” biatto 
cabin with fumes which exploded by 
reason of spoutaneons combustion 
The boat and contents, valued at 
some luOO. Is a total lots, even the 
hull being so badly wrecked as to 
be beyond repalf.

DEPUmiONSABE 
PISSEDIIPBY 

BONAKIiW
London. .Nor. 29— Premier Bonar 

Law treats women's deputations aa 
he has the unemployed. W<

rii.1 1
g.ATTRD.AT 

«“»« been ^present the Nanaimo 
Hornets In Vanconrer on Saturday 

‘ the McKechnlo^ftnt of 
Cup aeries: .

lys. McKenxl Hines, Grant 
^•tes, KJrk- 

Dobeson. 
Reserree. 

Allken, Whitta,

bride, Wi 
Tod 
Batt
Blataourn. nper.

«p£7^S2'‘Va-"j:i.'rii;:

The Talbot Shoe Is a man’s shoe,

shoes on the market today. They are 
made of At stock, nicely finished, 
and will stand hard wear. Regular 
prices 110.50 and 19.00. Our special 
prices for this week f7.9S and $6.95. 
Malpass ft Wilson. Hallburton Street 
Store. 88-8t

PHiLRESDING 
GITENTBEDtlSI 

HESTATEBILL
Ixtndon. .Nov. 29— Irish MIIv 

tying the new Free State Coni 
tlon and obtaining other necesury 
legislation under the Anglo-Irlth 
L-waty. was passed by the House of 
t'oniuions tonight. The bills were 
given their third and final reading 
by a unanimous vote after brief d»- 
bate. Measures were then hurried 
to the House of Lords where they 
received their formal first reading. 
Is is expected the House of Lords 
will pass Hie measures wlt-hout B- 
mendment next week.

The Talbot Shoe Is a man’s shoo.

shoes on the mvket today. They we 
made of A1 stock, nicely flnlahed. 
and will stand hard wear. Regular 
prices lie.50 and $9.00. Our special 
prices tor this week $7.95 and .$6.95. 
Malpass ft Wilson, Hallburton Street 
Store. 88-8t

Opera House
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

Detember lit. ui Zml

HoueHy
Wiu|srCireiis

STATON a EDWARDS
2jf.^e^C*o‘nt‘;^fe,c‘:'”'“*'

COMEDIAN

^ ULUAN HARDCRAVE
The Wonder Girl; Child Con- 

tortlonist and Acrobat

hauahornsby
Closm 'Tumblers and Hand 

Balancers.

COMEDIAN
Songs and Jokes

STATON & EDWARDS
S«nMtlonal___ay_ J)are-devll

PRICES

>o Shows Haomlay 7 aai: 
Curtain 8:30 Friday.

Mra. Dryadale. Miss D __

tbo^i^/'^F. O. Lto tley. Brittoh r^-^'-^^' fe^^lSTl'^r)- 
w«nort blS l“"* Longfleld and J.
eTnrL.7o»**'*.Ti*^ '®*®® ®®*®®® “ “i» “’"b® >*'lnety and Nine’’ex^MsIon of Great Britaln’i dIsap- «^»n>plon)—Mrs. Jesse Longfleld

WUJONS GRANT® W 
qiARANTEESTOHHHgnaES

On Sunday next the local Lodge of 
ms are holding their annual neu- 
orial svTlce* tor departed brethren, 
the Mrvlces being held in the Domln- 
ty Theatre at 9.80. which Is opes t» 
the publlo at that Ume.

London. Nov. 39.—The 
turns from the Brittoh TreaBarv 
■hows gnaranteee to todvtri«to^ 
tofore granted aadv

friends, gave a eurprtoe party Uot 
evening to Mtos Belle Gray. Roh^ 
street, dancing, gaaea a^ --S!

PORn-FWE TIAMB A®

, iiTI'- K;g'”Sk”S?7Lil. ■SS’t

*WMTA<iiBVJi XMftBB ftSOL
•• »he« Frww. J.... _

' to! -

PleMecome early 
fthd avoid tbe ndh 
It'f mucliiaoreiileaa’

Douglas Fairbanks
Pretenla

The Three Musketeers
Firs! Show .... 
Sreond Show..

PLEASE NOTE TIMES OF SHOW 
Eti ■

...6:30
MATliis AS ,

FIRST TIME IN CANADA AT USUAL PMCES^^
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Wc liaTe been iMtnKted by tbe Minister of 
Knence to cash without *W Victory 
Bcmdsmatoring 1st December. 1922.

• Please present Bonds now.

Naabao Bnack. . . a 11 1

Maaine Free PteB
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PQgBow ctan m wa&.
Admiral aimi qnmUflto hb rafaT- 

anes to Um tamsM Batvre of poisoa 
CM ia warfara by aaytaa ha n#y*rsr^s.rsr,?^ix^
the eaaaatUM dariaa the «i«at Whr. 
nua racord la an officUl na, htt It• iaa-rasjr^gr

“r**L*r** — ■'*'
acalaat caa atU<A. wnim

^■^ETStSSSIS
heiaa saaaad wera. tharafsra^ aot asH 
craat la tha c%aa of tha maa la tha 
tmrhas aa tha riaka from ahatla, bal. 
lata or bayoaeta. Bat that doM sat 
Itnrra that paUon caa la to ha pra- 
farrml to caaa, rlllaa or hayoaaU 
aa a haiaaBa moau of earrylnc on 
war. Tha wttuMaa whoaa laati- 
moay la raally worU hsteninc to an 
tha ytctlma of poboa caa who atlB 
MTTlTa, and tha doctors and onnwa 
ta tha Casimity Ctoarinc Stationa

f. M~ la

from c^ yat who will ha pai^

Wi.'Trcjrriarss
wonnd.
^ ThacraaSadi daacar to 
haaSad from polooa caa ,

TO.U.I lani u MJiTu am I? 
peaa tha elrlliaa popalatloa aatoac 
wMeh caa aiay ha topped at aw

tUUa - ^
•t»aat_ .. ™ __
Be placaa, a%ara

nmnar ehIMraa srfn ha aaabla to 
adioat tham naaidad Ja tima to 
ayoMhrarthJac tha polaoaad air.

awaisatton laeaa daath by polaon 
r^ad dowa open the TtcUaM 
ewr tkj, ud vttboBt a

etray a n 
with

td, or pirai 
a phoatty.

tacory
itaa at aea, and aaffar

HOUMiro IMBIiOB gHOW 
Tha Naaalmo Keosal CTab are 

holdlnc ihalr flrat Parlow Show of 
tha aaaaoo ■aa-flBta»day, Dm. tad. at 
7; SO p.m. faa ma O.W.V.A. Hall. Vic
toria Roa<L prtsaa wlU

B*t
loat Tamar, acy 

•kowa hy a hey. d Stlrar Madal will

52S,'-£-,^T]a&

It-doc shown by 
tor bast doc In

OBITUARY
Tantarday aftaraoaa tha tnaaral- 

o( tha lau AIM Odcim Mok plaaa 
tram thadamOy rnallanai. Ult Vte- 
torU Road, ta tha Maaalmo Cama- 
lary. Bar. Mr. BWland acmdiieUac 

ioaa. Tha paU bsaratn warw: H. 
lahaw. O. Jehnaoa, C. Bowlin- 
B. Hhum. H. Taylor aad I. Orw- 

naral trlbatas am a^owi- 
adend with thsaha as follows: 

Wraatha-.>Mr. aad Mm. Trad. BaU. 
laain Kit and Aanla (Cnahar- 

laad);-Mr. and Mn. Oao. Bamaell 
aad faaUly, Caaharlaad; Mr. aad 
Mr^ B. Bahartaoa aad-famUy. < 
barlaad; Ite-aad Mra. A. Joaaa aad 
family, CaathwUiAi Mn. aad Mm.

CMr. aM Mm. J. 
ImaaaMn, Mr. and Mm. R. NiehotaoD, 
Mr. aad Mm. B. Wnaoh. tha Taneon- 
Tsr iBlaad Tim Bowaa* Aamtelatlon. 
tha Nanaimo Tim Boaaaa' Aaaoeta- 
UoB. Otfleiala at tha lOakaalah Mina, 
tram tha Pythlaa Hatan, BUrar Leaf 
Teawla No. l.t9aacra»Uoa HaUbnr- 
toaAU MaShodtM«kamh. Mr. Cml-

W'S^^^.^5£SE2^?1S
fly, Mr. aad Mia. T. Wr«mjf. Mr. 
and Mm. Mrarsr MK aad Mm. R. 
~ Maa; Mr. Palo Boblaaoa. Mr. and 

1. Bran Jamaa, Mr. aad Mm'. Wal- 
tar Teanm; Mr. and Mm. J. A. Pea- 
aock. Mr. and Mm. D. Klrkbrlda. Mr. 
aad Mm. T. Baaaau (Cnmhartand). 
Mr. and Mm. John Hlcctnaon. Mr. 
and Mm. Johh Wlndlay, Mr. and Mm. 

Laky. Mr. aad Mm. J, W. Beott,
. and Mra. Waltar Tmaar, Mr. and 

Mm. Jack Townaand. Mr.-amd Mrs. 
Jaaaa Whyta (Depaitnm Bay), Mr.

Banaett ar..; Bart and Eraast, Mr. 
W. Banaatt, Jr., and wife, Mr. and 
Mm. Percy Tomer.

Sprays—Mr. knd Mm. Peter Der- 
byahlra, Mr. and Um. Andrew \)’at- 
aon. Mr. and Mm. J. Wilson. Olrli’ 
Circle Club (South Welllncton), Mr. 
and Mm. MottUhaw, Bill and Alex. 
Hr. and Ura Holt. Nanooae.

Globe—From hla family. 
ArichoiwMr. A. R. Wealey. Mr. 
Cross— Alex and Jennet, Ur. and 

Im. Harry Piper.
Heart—Wife and chUdrea.

The funeral of the laU Gilbert Mc- 
Broom took place yesterday from 
the family residence at two o’clock, 
Ber. Mr. Llitar eonduetlnc aerrlcea 
Tbs followlDc sanUemen acted aa 
pallbaamra: 8. CotUe, H. CotUe. D. 
Roes. B. Floyd, C. McGarrlyle, G. 
Edwards. ^oral trlbntes were 
many and am aCknowladced aa fol-

J. Lelshton, Mr.-and Mm. Fred Bald
win, Mm. B. Rlehea and family, Mr 
and Mra. W. Faam, Mm. W. Stolxen- 
berg, Mr. and Mm. Bran James, 
Cooalna Da»a and Roia, Mr. and Mm.

, Mr. aad Mm. W. P. Fergnson, 
Mr. aad Mm. J. Cottle aad family, 
Mr. and Mm. Oao. Jackaon, Ur. and 
Mm. T. RaaaaU and family, Mr. aad 
Um.- Albart Traloar. Mr.'and Mra. 
Wm. Reynolds, Conalna Peggy and 
Dorn, Mr. and Mrs. D. Patfere, Mr. 
and Mm. J. Sloan, Mr. and Mra Geo. 
Bdwarda. Mr. and Um. Oao. Rosa, 
Mr. aad Mra H. B. Wilson. Mr. and 
Mra C. MeOairlgla Mr. aad Mm! R. 
Faddaa, Hr. and Mm. B. Roberta. 
Mr. and Mra Wm. Rnssall. Mr. and 
Mra Dare McIntyre, Mr. Wm. Eng
lish aad family.

Wmatha-Mlriam Rabakah Ledge

No. 8New 
Seriee

B. 0. VETEEAira WEEKLY LTD.

Footliall Competition
FAMES TO BE PLAYED SATURDAY, DECEMBER J

KiolU i tti clrMWonaJai p«e of Ui» y«r. by plaeliif M “X - in U. eotaiim proTidm to U.

$10.000
f5000 FIRST PRIZE 

93000 SECOND PRIZE 
$2000 THIRD PRIZE

In Prizes

lORg I, to Ijas B to SASOi

BOin TBAK A«,Tto» OMpox Vo. 1 
MLS

Coapoa Ha t
MLB

OOK
M

poa H 
I.

A S
■

Coapoa Ha 4
MLB

OHELSBA 1 nUDDERSFIKLD T. 0 1 1 1
LIVERPOOL 1 KEWCA8TLE f. 0

SHEFFIELD U. 2 ASTOaV VILLA 3

8UHDERLA2TD 1 EVEKT0.V S

BLACKPOOL 1
LEICESTER CITY 1

CRT8TAL PALACE 3 
WEDNESDAY 1

__1

WEST HAM UNITED 1 aotJTH BHIELDB 1

POETWOUTH 2 JnELWAU, A S

AYR UNITED 2 H1BEKN1AK8 S

CLYDE 1 ST. MIBHEH 1

HEARTS 1 PARTICK THI8TLE 8

THIRD LANARK 2 Itn.llARJtOCK 0

ler fireman there nerer 
--------aade.

To attend bU business he has 
to do.

He runs a ahop np on the Palnrlew.

Hya C. WUgreoa and Halrllle, Mr. 
aad Mra W. Wngraaa, Mr. and Mm. 
Sam Mllllgaa. Mr. and Mm. Relnhard 
sad family. Mr. and Mm. A. Ward, 
Mabia Relahard. E. Ward.

Um. D. Rosa

Heart-Hla lorlng 
PIUow—Parents and family. 
Globa—Anat Sarah and Oncle 

Oara

BOERS OF THE LOCAL 
POE DEPARTlIEIfT SPENT 

ENJOYABLE EVENING

Humphrey of course, la rery se-

Slttlng in that Cadillac of tUte,
I wonder If he'll forget hla poaltlon. 
If the fire bell went when he waa 

taking tbs big gun out fiaUng.
Now Gray of coui^, without 

bragging, 
a foreman you’ll nerer find lag

ging.
is fond of fires In tbe middle of 

■ 9 night.

Now Linn Homs Is a good fireman’s

Who you*’l always find the sai 
He saves the telephones from 

fires.
And gets rewarded with 

•’Hires.”
a drink

Tho mambem at tha Nanaimo Fire „ 
ipartment held one of their conme. yon ham mat

who annost Bred
all mambem of the force and a 'of 

imbar of frlendi, the poet of tbe De-

flrem

'o’flown *“ ^*** **‘*‘*'
He forgets to come and sea If we do 

not need him around.
Now Malcolm McRae la a boseman of 

renown.
Always emlllng when the girls

^waya willing to do bis share,
. No matter when or anywhere.

Whao Hans PMem gau np and playa j ^0“
the band. I - - ■ “°w.

The Ch/ef will oaU onl 
for drUl,

'hen poor Cheeae Benaet and Jack i 
Swan will aund still.

Now two at a drill U a mry poor Now 
showin '

NUrJUMO FIRE rarARTMENT 
w^a are gol^ to celebrate;

Thwa’U t J drtak and sand-

----------w-a MQOW,

. «,•. ..r.

............ «t night when he’s

--1- who sleeps In the

" ” *" • ‘ tl>« truck to crowl.that a growing. (They aay he’s the limit for sleeping

^ Mm. J. Bwton. Mr, and Mrs.--- - ..
i.H. 
r*m .

KTOd.;». ?u

I They aay he’s the limit for a 
» yon to attend drill' and snoring.

Some aay be forgeU to get np In tl 
‘ morning.

Waltar Bailie, Mrv and Mra. Geo. !W«w thare’a^ailef Parkin with trum- 
Pa« anSGeaR^-Ma. akd Mm. H. Wall- • . P«t In hand,
hart. Pillow—Wife aad Family, • whale to

Haart-Mat and Mary. Mr.

Now^^le of course. 
Cause he sleei 

eays
------------- hear.

Ing when tbe bell i

Cmaeaata^-Mr. .aad Mra. A. 8aad-

•at for the boys 
kood WUh

gaae at tbe young aidakea 'who

When the wife nays .
np and not down.”

He la w the Job every hoar of the

lAHftu;-.fur oar latereet 
ly the pay.

■Jlmmla, look

n'hand*“‘* “'wayS:

the bell was ringing? 
ben 1 wish ““‘ all the beds

(wmie said he’d get to fires at night, 
.But the Rest More be used was so

,n Ho listened"lo the*b7l’and said, ’’Let 
-------------- I her go Roey.”

.r
W ^,JJfwaya mady wlthdqt h-JU- *“•

To aee Uiat tbe boae la pat In 
right JocatloB.

Now them's Foreman McRae of the
*M>ae waggon.
An officer you’ll never find lag-

’^“the doi*" «*rry right up to 
in wln^‘ or aammer when It’s yer.

Now /h«7'»^l^na Petem, foreman of

Doea tha aerial'otiuU In g voBdarful 
f maaBor;

t“ “**

commands.
New Ritchie you know. U hard 

beat.
When walking in parade on "the 

street.
He sure has got a wonderful rep.
At talking, and always being ~ourof 

step.
Now^Weeks of the sand and gravel 

of tho firemen we shonhhonid na 
Tom I

To many a fire in a hurry.
Now there’a^AlIen Roblllald the last

Who sleeps up stairs not far from 
wall.

Has complained of his bed being hard 
In the middle.

If Uurph removes the cue stick 
might solve the riddle.

Wo have with nt tonight such i 
as Hooper Bill.

lordon, J. Cowle and Jerry Mc-

Alenander, Dad Bennett and Ma: 
nion and Finch.

We Kind to aee them that’a

Well^boys, yon’TO heard aU I’ve got

I hope you’ve enjoyed my Uttle 
rhyme.

But whatever you do have a good 
time.

Charles WlUon, Jr.

^LOYMENT AGENCY 
for Women snii Girb.

MRS. COTT1.E,
250 Milton Street 

Houra^9:S0-lJ a.m.; 1:S0-
6 p.m.

votem of the Brechin School District 
will be held at the school on Wednes
day evening. Nov. J9th at 7 p.m. 
Important bualness. A full houae 
requested:

BOARD OF TRUSTEES, 
hO-lOt Frank Newberry, Becty.

TE.VDBRS.

Tendem will be received by the 
undersigned up to Nov. 80th for tbe 
purchase of 1-aet boat. 81 ft. 8 ft. 
beam; 1 flat-bottom skiff, 14 feet 
long. 8 ft. 8 in. beam; two amall 
beach nets. boaU to be seen at'Far
mers’ Landing and net at Fishery 
store room. Post Office, bnlldlng. 
Further information can be obulned 
at Dominion Fisheries Of lice, P.O. 
Building. Edward O. Taylor. In
spector of Ftsherlei. 86-5t

Model 90 Overland, latest modal 
like new; 1981 Ford S-pa.^„„’ 
pstoienger. 1600; 1920 Chevrolif^ 
passenger, 1400; 19f7 Chevrolet
self starter $460; 1981 Chevrolet. I- 
wreck, 890.

CUf Cameron Track A Motor Oo. UA 
Phone 896 or 1078 Wallace IL

Miss Carroll
FOOT SPEOAUST 
Van Houten Block 

Corns and all Callous Growths re- 
ved painlessly. Phone 443.

PHILPOn’S CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

NEW STOCK
of Cloth for Fall and Winter 

Wear
Suita made to order with 
fancy collars at lowest prices. 

SatIsfacUon Onaranteed.

TOM LONG
BaaUon Street

IMVMN <*""’**'g

CASTORIA
For Infants and rhiiririMn

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castofia

Always

RxactCopycfWmwton

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CA»

Wrigley’s 1923 

B. G. Directory
Now Being Prepared

The 1923 Wrigley’s British Columbia Directory will be 
bigger and better than ever. It will, in fact, be three 
Directories in one. It will include: FuD D^ctory of Brdilh 
CoInmbU, Complete Gty Directory for Vanconrer. Coaplett 
City Directory for Victoria—the Vancouver and Victoria sec
tions containing Street, Alphabetical and Classified Direct
ories., covering all finns and all residents.

Two pages of tbe 1923 British Columbia Directory have 
been donated to the Nanaimo Board of Trade, The Directory 
when printed is placed in Libraries and Boards of Trade 
m the leading cities in England, the Canadian Prairies and 
Eastern Canada, and along tbe border of the United States. 
M ail adTertisinK medhim and sightseers’ gmde-book of the 
Province. The business and professional people of Nanaimo 
should adverUse in Wriglcy’s 1923 British Columbia 
Directory-—First, becausVthe Directory is a convenience to 
everyone in the Provmce; secondly, because the directory is 
a good advertising medium, being placed in Libraries and 

^ place in the
Province of British Columbia, aid-to most of the large 
Wholesalers, Jobbers and Shippers throughout the country, 
and last, but not least, in patronizing Wrigley’s Directory, 
you assist in advertising your own town and your own 
Province.

We are able to offer this triple value by the co-operation 
of our OTployees and the furtherance of a policy which has 
always been progressive. Three directories in one volume.

Subscription 110.00, prepaid to any
tddrets.

Flank H. Horn, Secretary of the Company, and E. G. Kidd, 
one of the advertising solkitora of the company, are securing 
the Nanaimo information for the 1923 British Cdumbia 
Directory, and are stopping at the Windsor Hotel.

Wrigley Directories, LM-
198H.8tiiif.SL,W. Vancouver, B. C.

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
»onneriy Woods Hotel, Limited.
RItht in tbe Heart of tbe (JIty.

Coraer Hastiags and CairaB StreeU
______ Hot aad cold mnnltiK water and elevator eervlce.

~Taa“r—----------------------r elevator aervlco.

OPPOSITE a C. ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT
PhoDO Sey. oio. •>.'

Sffio raosTAn.oicp.0^
—--------- ---------------- 4 ^
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lOrorlS.):
20for35<j:

For pipe smokers who 
prefer straight Virginia 
there is nothing finer than. 
BRITISH CONSOlSTOMffd

NANAIMO LIBERAL
ASSOCIATION

ineeu the flrit Tnrtdey In Mcb< 
momb In Liberal
—F«rtj Room*, Earle Block—

thb abt op BDroora
Ml* Blndw Neifloa

rwelT* pnpite tor Inttrnetli 
Phone II*. X-

ESWLT&MM

CASCADE
U.B.C.Beep

/ PURE 
FULL-STRENGTH 

BEERS

They-Wear-Well
on the market as long as the 

oldest inhabitants remem
bers and still

The 
Most

Sold in British Columbia.
Popular Beers

Leave Your Order at any 
Government Store. 

WE-DO-THE-REST

WE SPECIALIZE IN
BUNGALOW BUILDING 
J.STEEL&SON

HRST 100,000 ' SHARES SOLD ! 
SECOND ISSUE IN GREAT DEMAND

WHY?
THERE’S A REASON 

MR. N. M. CURRIE Repre*entng

THE AMERICAN MWINC 
« MILLINC CO., LTD.

(Non-Personal Liability)
TEL AND

WILL BE PLEASED TO TEH YOU WHY

INVESTIGATE NOW!

CHANGE OF HHE
Trelna leers Nanelmo u followa;
Kor Victoria delly *:*o 

1:86 p.m.
Courten
1:60 (no ..
Port Alberni, Tueadey, Tbnreder 

end Saturday 12:60 (noon) '
Like Cowlcban. Wedneaday and 

Saturday. 8; SO a.m. ^
NorthfleM and WellluKton. dally. 

18:50 (noon) and 6:80 p.m.
Mornln* train learluf Nanaimo at 

8:30 makes connection at Victoria 
with Vanconrer and SeatUe eteam-

Tlckeu can be booked at Selby St. 
Station for England, Scotland and 
principal European porta. Paaa- 
ports obtained. Through railway 
tlckeu sold to destination In Canada 
and United States.

Telephone No. 8.
L. D. CHETHAM. E. C. FIRTH, 
Dlit. Passenger A«ent. Agent

CANADIAN
Pacific

VANCOUVER-NANAIMO ROUTE
88. PRLNCESS PATRICIA 

Monday, Wedne^ey and Friday—
anroureVSloo’

a.m.; Leave

____ Imo
p.m.; Leave Vancouver 10.00 a.m. 
and 5.00 p.m.

QEO. BROWN. W. McOIRR, 
Wharf Agent C. T. A.

W. H. SNELL, D.P.A.

THE MISSES BRUCE
For L-Mllni’ Tailoring and Ilrwwmak. 
Ing, 548 Iloeohin Avenue, NewcasUe 

Townalte.
Ladles' Tailored Salts and Erenlng 

brm a Specmiy.

coLiom
ifEdDmO 

LOCAL nm AD)
The members of the local branch 

of the St. John Ambulance Aieocla- 
llon heard an Interesting end In-

from Lt.-Col. C. A. HodgWts^M.D! 
DIrector-Oeneral of the Canadian 
Branch, St. John Ambulance As
sociation. The distinguished doctor 
was In this city over the week-end 

Association's

Ttoy Years oi 
TrouMe fe Now Ended

St„ Verdun. P. Q.. "I iiave hardly 
s*n a wen day. I seemed to anffer 
from almost wreryihtag. iBdfgmtion. 
hesdsches, aervonsnets. loss of ap.

minion contests. In the 
the locsl president, Mr. Wlllism Pul
ton. Hon. Secy, of the Nanaimo Cen
tre, presided:

In Introducing tae speaker of the 
evening the chairman briefly refer
red to the purpose ;of Uie doctor's 
visit. Addressing the gathering. 
Col. HodgetU eivresMd his great 
pleasare at the Interest manifested 
In this district by the number of 
teams from Nanaimo which competed 
In the Dominion contesU. and also 
the large attendance 
that night. Continuing the speaker 
traced the origin of the Ambulance 
Branch from lu earliest Inception am 
a work of humanity by the early 
KnlghU of St. John of Jerusalem, 
right along to the founding of the 
order In England, and op to Ue in
stitution of the Canadian Branch.

resume of the work in Can- 
ada, and In a i '

urged upon all 
the desire and necessity for continu
ed efforts and expansion of the work, 
the doctor portraying Tlridly and In 
a pleasing manner Tsrions li
and Incidents Inllnstratlng th_ __ _
slty snd later beneflu to the person 
and community derived from a prac
tical knowledge of First Aid and 
Home Nursing. The speaker al«, 
displayed s fine sense of humour 
throughout, making his onUlne of 
an apparently dry topic most rscey 
and Interesting.

In concluding hU address 
Colonel made brief references to the 
work of the local teams in this 
latest contest: snd while nnable to 
devnlge anything as to resnlts be
fore all teams thronghont the Do- 

he com-

ches,
petite aiid eves the Rule 1 atanag^ 
to eat Moated me all up iriih gas 

could hardly breathe, t 
fSMleas I ooold 'scarcely 

sleep, and I would get up momlngei 
so tired and dlssy it was all 1 could' 
■» to get aroond. I also snffjred 

great deal from constipation and 
waa so ncrvona that the least nolto 
would almost make me cry out. I 
was simply In a missrabU condi
tion. and nothing 1 took seemed 
do me any good.

"I heard so mneb good sbent Ten
iae that I made np my mind to try 
It. and I'm pleated to say that It has 
only taken five botUee to make me 
feel like an entirely different per- 

. ippetlte U so good now 
that I eu hardly gM snoegfe to eat 
and my troubles hare all disappeared 
so that I'm feeling juat fine aU the 
time. Why. I feel every bit of 
twenty years yonnger and can never 
praise Tsnlac enough for the good 
health It has given me."

Tanlae U sold by all good drug-

NflTlCE

HARVm

Jos. Jarvie
CAB«n MAKER

CITTTAXISiinCE

Caw Repured and Storage. 
Ca*.and Ofl for Sak. 

W.PLUNMER

ICLASSIFIED Alls
mmED

mealed very highly on the standards 
displayed by the local entries, with 
special reference to the local Ladles' 
team, and also the Juniors.

At the close of the Colonel's ad
dress, the captains of the respective 
teams were called upon for brief re- 

t. Barton snd J. Brown 
r the Senior Men's teams 

expressing every satisfaction with 
the contests and their great respect 
of the bxsmlner and his methods, 
and realising whatever the nltlmste 
resnlts they stand or fall according 

their true merit. Mrs. J. Scott

I sentiments of the Juniors. Mrs. 
Scott, president of the Western 

Fuel Classes. In brief remarks, pro
posed a vote of thanks to the doctor 
for his able and Interesting eddr 
Mr. J. W. Jemsun, of Lantxville,
soclating himself with same; __
meeting readily according Its most 
hearty approval, general sstlsfsc- 
;lon being expressed all round after
wards as to the happy and success- 

gathering.

MAUtHau>WAl«Tn> 
lir ^ gathmiBC
weu and hm-ba. tai tkm WMa add 
roadMde; book mad fTtoai trw. »«Uta«al. 17 O. wSTfc

irlcw paid. Carpau. storw, tadlas*. gaata' and ehlldren't gotMy Alai

RR SAU
FOR 8ALB- One fresh Jersey cow. 

Also young pigs. Also tint class 
osu sold la any quantity. Apply 
James Morgan, QnMnell's old 
ranch. Tix«t

WANTED-Bnilable young woman 
for graeral housework. Apply 
836 Union Are., Phone 478L.

- M-81

iSHCONSniUTlON
6aL«i

SECONDKEADING
■\o Il.-Jolrlng Kridcnt Over the Ibbu- 

Rural ion of a New Regime In Dis- 
lurlH.«l Ireland.

it bin. 
e for-

ibla. ••'C

" ANuVuHTHElt TAKK .SOTIt'E that

If>* ar« required tQ send by po*i pre- 
■nd deHcrlpllons and a full ■latement t qatet coni

tSS* "tne^>^rr to

London. Nor. 29— The second 
reading of the Irish Constitution 
Bill was passed by the House of 
Commons lari night as quietly as If 

had been a minor department 
There was no rejoicing 
mal Inauguration of the .
In Ireland and all speeches 
pitched In a subdued key as If 
members were afraid that premature 
rejoicing might bring about the In
tervention of malign fates which 
have wrecked so many hopes of pesi 
for Ireland.

Premier Bonar Law. Sir John fi 
Ramsay MacDonald, leadi 

jbor Party, all ezpresaed 
ifidence In the fntnre. Two 

authors of the Dish treaty.

ntUlSd thS?5f5.“ hT^mg ! *Dongliur
making bU maiden speech from the 

, Treasury Bench. He dW ao weM that 
be waa cheered from all qnartera of 
the House when he bad finished.

CORSETERIA
—SpDelU Ckwseu to Onlei— 

For appolntmenU 
Phone 7«4.T. Mrs. O. Home; or 

Mrs. F. Mercer. 0761/.

FARM WORK & TEAMING 
DONE

IRVING FRIZZLE
Phone 930R3.

AU KINDS OF

JHEATS
Vegetobles aad Fruits In Beosou

NaiiaiinoMeat&ProiliiceCo. 
Phone 2

iNOllAW

SiATETODAT
Tlireslenlng Is-tter Revwhred by the 

Town Clerk of Cork from Omoer 
of IrNh RepubUron Army.

lous 
the oflfcer 

gade

FOR BALE—A Player Plano 
tached to any make of piano with 

about 84 new muelc rolU (coet *186) 
for quick eele at $86.00. Atuch- 
ment it lu aolid walnut (clrcaaioa 
finish. Alto a fine Mantle In old 
Engllah, mirror beck aad book case 
)n both sides, glass ell leaded IlghU; 

quick sale at $80.00. A quarter 
Oak Boffet Top only with bevel mir
ror site. 18 by 86 Inches; for quick 
sale $8.60. ThU Is Tery snitable 
for top of fire place; also two 
Hoover Electric Sweepers, for $86.00 
snd $45.00 cash. Apply Auctioneer 
Good. 8S-tf

J0HNNE15eR

AA Dmh.

as- Douglas Are

FOR RENT— NIcol street, 
roomed house, bath room, Imme
diate occupancy. Apgiy Rudd, 
Mitchell A O). 84-6t

FOR SALE—Thoroughbred Irish 
Water Spaniel Pnpplea. Apply H. 
McAdle. Albert street. 8S-6t

WANTED—Yonng man wsnu room 
and board, close in preferred. 
State terms, to Box 81. Free Press.

84-8t

LOST—88x4 tire end rim between 
Nanaimo and Victoria. Finder 
please return to Overland Service 
Nanaimo. 84-8t

FOR SALE—WesUnghouae Electric 
Btove, Model 18-3-L. Two ovens 
and three plates. Price $66.00. 
Pllmley'i Oarage, Victoria. B.C.

84-8t

FOR BALE)— Number young Ply
mouth Rock roostera. Apply J. 
Aston, 886 Seventh sDeet, Five 
Aer*. , 8d-gt ,

FOR BJENT — Two uatoralahed 
rooms.. Apply. 740. HaUbn'rton 
street. 86-6t

eoHe.
**-R

good condition 
H'^t.

Apply 407 Milton £
arge sli 

87-

imber 1 Irish Republican 
rmy was read by the town clerk:

■ Owing to the murderous and Ille
gal execution of four yonng Irishmen 
at Kllmanham Jail. Dublin, whose 
only crime was that they fought for 
fninnlete Independence of Ireland." 
the letter said, "you sr5—ggTOby 

nember of the Cork

JAMES KIRKPAHUCK 
Coitnctor aad BdUer

All kinds of csrpsntar work dona. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.
ChargeT^J^’^^^'*’’ “•

See me for eetJmetes.
Phone 878B 668 MachleaLry 8t.

warned th.n any i ____
cor; oration participating In nomina
tions to this llleful state will be held

cullous aod 4

nJTP.MlCTNPS
UNDEXTADNC PARLOR

PHONE 184
1, a and 8 BASTION STREET

"rss’s-.ar*
CnTCHnWEY* WINDOW cmimco.

Uceused Chtann* BWeen

*’Ti2'5X.’T-.£r”
Maddae.

Phaae €94 far IW 
WILLIAM HART, Prap.

TI41E
H«*dq«arters

GDODTKAR DCAUR 
U. 1.4 PM. Gw*. 

*•< P. ■*•

HJiO IRE SHOP
PU. tM

MURHMWiUns

RBWCIKM U WOOD
gSSiliriK.'MSiJS
^ and ouuide thU Urea «

NAMAJilO WOOD YARD
Cor. MUton and Heeato Stmet

farfaPMICi.
>p
fax

Ek.

SeftonC(A«e

"ssL«,a"
■nmtfeliM

OpwMd 4nder new maanna-

■RRA■ua^E^^t^

Dry Wood
Inside wood for kitchen 

Also fbur-foot slab

NmastiB WMd Yvi

A. J. SPENCER 
PradkalPhaJMT
Eatanato Given.

Fourth 8C Phone TOBLa

HoiM-Koft Hosiery
have moved frtan Froat St 
to Pdrkin Block, and wiD 
utilize a part of the stoiioc- 
oipied iqr -EloicBca Shaw.

AI.WM PW 
KailtadGaad*

CrescentHolel
'Cndnr thn —-grmeni ‘ nf 

O. TBMBMT

BOIECOOKlie
and fkn boK nf apfrt*i^ mom

to ffunetn aad Mmrdarf^

MES TOHUTE

WHEN or NAXAmo vrop AT
THE WfRRSOt
FIBaT OLAflg' BOim 

Good Bervtee Tkrunahoat.

Auctiboeer

Pkitakg aad Cameat WiA 
^JOHH BARSH

HOni STttUNG
For flfit clMiR aodwrn room*. 

«t modarate rate*.

Coru^orcSih^SErd^ov.

SPECIALS
New Kltchea Chairs------ flAO

Dining Room Suites, Bu
reaus and Drawers included In 
the specials for this week-end.

- JAMF-S
Auctioneer and Appraimr

Hilbert Block
List your goods for next sale.

McADIE
laomRAm

raoniaa iiimt w.

MEATB
Mo, Tiwf -J M.

QOENijjFS^l
hbm m ^

Delivery la twImT

T. W. HAKTIlfDAU
(Palmer Oradmnto) 
CBmOFSAOINlM 

9mak of MmrtMal BaOMni
PHONES 1006 or 44*.

RMAHM CAFE
Meala at aU koura. MM had 

torvlon nm etoai la overy

umawKUs

. 4^A-
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DAILY SrOK NEWS
SALJ*0»-rl Ib. Ubi out Odn Hnki, I Uu f 
HBRaiNO—PrMk. la Uu. n«. tOe tor .
CUSTABD POWDER—A dainty diak. rog. l#e, I for^ 
OINQBR SKAPS-Prwk and Kood. S Hm. for._________ _

:?SJ
I lb. Una. Ubby-a, rac. bOe for™

-25t

DRYGOODS
Grey Cotton. 40 In. wMe. haa-waaT^ at_
WOOI,-8cot<* mnsarins. nO enlora. at IR.----- -—^------fl.TS
Certain scrim—WWU or aebm at. 7m4—19^, 29#^

DRBBS GOODS—Cleartn* Una ot Plalda and Chaeka at-------
HOSE—Boyi‘ Haary Bib^ (Brar Waar) kind al.._..>_..w(|0^

MEirS DEPARTWENT
60X—Men-a haary Ore^ Work So*. ISe kind. 4 palra.-------- $1.00
UXDBRWBAR—Man’a Oat knit wool, a |1.«6 Una at_______
HATS—Man-a tina Pelt, all alaa* at________ _______
OVERAUJB—Men'* Black Pant Styla. haary 
BRACES—Man'i Polka make, haary donblad
QUIVBS—Tha Tankae Mule, with a kick, a 

.S -------^WE SELI. K>R UBB8.

.09

KODAKS
and

K«4ik Mbains
Make Ideal 

Christmas 
Gifts

Brownie Camaraa ft.OO and np 
Kodak!------------- 16.60 and np

Keooedy Drug Co.
“Try Our Dms Store PtM"

Mr*. H. E. WIkon of Brechin an-
ices a aala of work of both f 

land plain sowlny to be held In 
I Brechin achurch on Tuceday I>e 
at i p.m.. for the benefit of 

! widow and children of the late 
iThoffl. Tea will be eenred di 
i afternoon.

lurln* tl 
87-tf

Don’t forget the dance at North- 
Held Saturday.^ Dec. 2nd.

clntha. 68c doa.oa.; tuUpa. S 
trumpet daffodil*, 46c doa.. etc.; 
fruit tree*, roaea. etc., flrat claaa 

latoff. Write for bargain price Hat. 
Unngstoae, Florist, Nortiforth Vancou- 

67-S-W-6

Don’t forget the dance at North- 
field Saturday, Dec. 2nd. Norelty 
Four-Piece Orcheetra. 87-6t

neserre uecemoer 
burton St. Sunday 8cl 
Entertainment. Adt 
children, 16c.

For bargains li 
triane He 

Phone 886.

____ itmas
Imlsalon. 36c;

88-2t

Deed Cara, see Mc-

Don’t forget the dance at North- 
eld Saturday. Dec. 2nd. Novelty 
onr-PIece Orchestra. 87-6t

Tenders wlH be reoalTad by the
wndarslgned up - — ------
Dheanibar 2rd. f
IdU fronting ________ .
^ I^ards straeG, nach 66^:U2IVb
Iota No._________
aa the Laikay eatau; 
aaately

2 and 8. block 28 
jay eataU) to be sold aap- 
enbloc, the hlgheat or any

BOSS ^

The Bona Waabar deaa the wash- 
tas wtuaat au tabor. AUymnaad 
M do la put the wubar In tko hot' 
tan of your wash baOer. than pat 
p«iw MoUm* In and beU tor twaaty 
alaata*. whM thay wU be raate tor 
ttai wTtagar and to pM ont Haary

■OlfHBMS^Lm

Olrla. bring your dolls to the I.O. 
D.R sale for a new ontflt. Brary- 
thlng that a doll naads wUl bi 
sale.

Both tha boy and girl Foresters*

r'-r

101
SOGtSlKWrai

CKristmas
Presents

A Tire, a Tube, a ^x>t- 
iWit.aSetefCbab»of 101 
otber fitde dung, needed 
raad a car. You can get 
dm afi at

M&WSsod
58 V5coria Creacoat. Pbooe 

802

saceeasfal In their endesTora to de
feat the local Foresters’ teams here 
last arenlng. The glrla from Lady- 
smlUi won four to one, but the boys 
bad a harder atmggle. the score at 
full time standing, 17-17. Fire min- 
ntas orertlma was ptayed. and each 
team was awarded two panalUas. 
One was convertad by Nanaimo, and 

, laav

Dleaa ground at Nanaimo Orlndera. tf
---------- I Choice packed Kings

Volunteer* wanted to help build I than apple* for wile. 82 a box. PI 
the Big Tabernacle on Front Street. 10S4R2 
Report with hammers on the ground.
Thank yon. It

and Jona- 
’bone
i-tr'

JSm to bi **•iSuIito? %d^
4M Watow PtotoTiMT.

rren Hygl 
84-tf

Get your truck repaired before the 
Id weather seU In. “

Phone I28L. or 769.

Cigarette* made up in paper of 
different colors are said to be 
popular among New York women, 
who match their cigarettes with 
thalr frocks.

held in the Fotaattos’ hall, which

kind friend*, who by floral tributes 
and otherwise, exprased their sym
pathy with them in their recent loss.

CARD OP THANKS 
Hra Alfred Odgers and family 

wish to express their sincere thanks 
friends and aequaintanoea who, by 

floral tributea and otbsrwiae. ex
pressed their sympathy with them in 
the hoar* of their recent bereave-

CARD OP THANKS 
Mrs. Ollbert HcBroom and family 

wUh to convey their sincere thanks 
tha many- Arlenda who by floral 

tribute* and in other way*, expressed 
their sympathy with them In their re-

8t-tt cent bereavement.

A Good Pair of Qasses

"Better
Furnished

Homes”
W* an* totng our share of lata In 

Wngtogrinto the aity a high grad* 
of tosty taraltar*. but not too sx- 
toBtasa. W* haw* tor yon tor to-

A BEDROOM SET
rtab Irory.

Aad fgr grfr IISO.N.
To* v*y ai»o« Uie for yonr tor- 

la tocut «r. Alongild* of a 
Or am its worto more than douMa. 

aod w* win aaally pror* this

liOnENT 
IdilOLtn?* 

FMRS MONEY
nment ( 
r buylni

I-ondon. Nor. 29— Chambers of 
Agriculture are petitioning the Oor 

grant loans to farm< 
.'ing their farms. Many < 

yle landkrds who are taxed 
lillings on the pound are compelled 
> sell their land and the govem- 
ent is expected to assist small far- 
era to buy.

gourd It

T.ABERXACliK ’nTBITO 
It grow! Like the ancient 
t will

night.
the erection of the big 1 

the s<

The thing that makes a 
“good pair of Qtaatas" to the 
■klU and aoewacy with 
whMl tha lenna sr* adapted 
to yonr eyn datoot.

Ud tha hlghjgraiB todioiato-all eontribata towardsg tham tha bM^uato POM 
Htaw la Mad of oya-ald. gUatoo or rapMn lot aa proTB U.

H. THOmETCROFT

LOOK HERE!! 
Heaters and Stoves

MARSHALL'S
Bardmre Store

1 Oommardal Sc, Phone MS

Come in and inspect them 
before you buy cisewhere. 
Tb^ are McCUry’s Stoves 
and Heaters, the best 00 the 
morket today. Trade in 
your old Heater as part pay-

nULmt OBITERflEU 
sEn

MiBiSea aatarday. Ws ara taatlag 
•• at lue. Whaa yoT^^ *• a min^e. Noihtag dotag. ws want

to make a apaedy tanortr.

«n hara tha
_TASHESr DOUG SWTE
Tahto. (taalm and Burtot finlMad la 
***.« fHto to Towr Hmm and 

Mah. Ho., ummr.

J.LC0W4C9.

______ „ Tabernacle
Front street and the sound of 
hammer and saw wUl be beard well 
nigh incessanUy for the rest of the 
week.

The labor Is gratnilons but aome 
of It at least Is none the less expert 
for all that It will be worth while 
to take a walk along Front street 
aee the ministers hitting the right— 
sometimes the wrong—nail on 
head. If any of them appear In 
pulpit on Sunday morning with 
bandaged bands the reason will sug
gest itself.

Mr. Alva Wllgris is not only a dir
ector of song, he Is also a director of 
“saws.” and he is having quite a 
time in keeping them going In har
mony. But he baa been at this job 
before and what he does not know 
about Tabernacle building la not 
worth knowing. He has not yet. 
however, discovered the secret of 
making bricks without straw or buUd 
Ing without men, and so he Is wel
coming all volunteers to drive a nail 
or saw a board or life a load.

\'ETKR\NS’ WHIST DBUT!
There were over 80 persona p 

ent at the O.W.V.A. whist drive 
last night when a very enjoyable ev
ening was spent, the prise winners 
being; Ladles, 1st. Mrs. A. Sharp; 
9nd, Julia Reid; 8rd. R. ReW. Gen
tlemen, 1st. T. Rothery; 2nd R. Ut- 
tle; 3rd, W. Conlthard. After '»•« 
whist drive the room 
and dancing was enjoyed by everyone 
present to the music of the newly 
formed Veterans’ Orcheetra, who are 
under the leadership of W. Mowbray.

LUXURIOUS 

WBVTER COATS
At Exceptionally Low Prices
Your style is here, for in die collection will be found all the latest 

and authentic modes in the season's most popular fabrics, displaying 
the very newest innovations m collar, belt, sleeve and pocket effects.

The standard of Uiloring on these coats is very hi^ and superior 
in every particular to coats usually seen at these prices.

We do not hesitate to say that they are die finest values we have 
offered for many a season. You will find them worthy of your special 
notice at these prices $29.75, $35.00, $39.75 and $49.00

MODISH SKIRTS “
No matter how discerning you may be. we 

are confident that there Is a model In this dis
play that wjll satisfy your Ideas of style, quality 
and fit. They are distinctive Ui 4very *ay. in 
pleated and straight model of plaids and plain 
colors with contrasting trimmings. They are 
priced at 57.90, $9.75 and $12.75

mUTlFY YOUR HOME WITH SOME OF THEsE 
NEW CURTAIN MATERIALS

materialsrr,"4and the prices even more so.

MARQUISETTE CURTAINING In cream with fancy 
r both aides. 36 inches wide, at per

............................... 50^
-MARQUISETTE CURTALVINO In cream with
I a“”pw y°?d*'' *'‘***‘ ** *“'*•*• shade,'•rd.95^

48 inches wide, yard...

border, lu
.........29^

45<i
60<

SCOTCH MADRAS, fine quality, 
edge, uaat etfeeUv* woven colored 

■[. blue ■pink, blue and yellow.
scalloped 

.•attern la 
Inch width, s

46 Inch width at, y
95<

$1.25

MADRAS BRISE BISE In 1 
loo^ for rod or tap*. 24

MADRAS CURTALN MATERIAL, wl 
natural, scalloped edge and border bt 
Floral and check patti

natural shade with 
wide. Per
....ss^ inebea wide at. yard...

1 Insertion on border.

both Bides. 
30 Inches wide.

50^ ............

The Maple Leaf Club 
Old Time Dance In Yc 
Saturday. Dec. 2nd.,

_ time (lances will bo danced. One 
these old time dances will be given 

every two weeks. An Invitation 
•xtonded to all, so 
good time.

_______ NTS. <
also OUed Clothl 

Bryant.

o come and baiave a 
87-6t

Mannlon' 
ova all 
lable. Phone Mannlon.

Re tea 
I. No. 247.

78-tf

SHERIFF’S SALE UNDER 
MORTGAGE

o. w. V. .^ ATTENTION!
Notice.

Friday eveni 
will be held 
7:30 p.m. Thursday. Nov. 30th at

Under and by virtue of the 
, powers contained in a certain in- 

of mortgage, a true copy 
of which will be produced at the 
lime of sale, given by Neil Shearer 
and Matthew Fielding to Joseph A. 
McKcrcher, I will offer for sale and 
Mil sell bygmblic auction at Mc- 

Nanoosc District, 
on Friday. Dfeember 1st, 1922. at 
the hour oM0:30 in the fore
noon. the following:

7 Pigs. 4 Turkeys. 40 Chickens.

13

We SeU Service
Do you ever need a boy 
to Run Errands, Deliver 
Parcels, Deliver Letters
Of COURSE YOU DO 
And you never knew where to get 
one - WELL YOU CAN NOW

Nanaimo Transfer, Taxi 
& Messenger Company

P
H
O
N
E

Wellington, open
bag containing two purses, several 
letters, etc. Finder please notify 
Free Press, Nanaimo. 88-4t

WANTED—Position as housekeeper.

1 * i-nickens,
I span of horses with harness, 3 
Cows. Three Heifers. One Cream 
Se^ralor. One Bain Waggon. 
I Express Waggon, and all farm 
i^lemral, including Mowing Ma
chine, Thresher, Hay Fork «vith 

WeJ , rope and pulley and cable line. 
^'Double Section ^

!j The McKcrcher ranch is also 
for sde. The ranch is composed 
of 160 acres, of which 60 acres 

'are under cultivation. There is a 
good dwelling house, with out- 
howes. bams and chicken house, 
and a fme orchard. Water is

Terms of Sale: Cash.
c^i^j.tkawford.

Sheriff of the County of Nanaimo

Mr. Welch will give
lantern lecture of sixty slides 
South Africa In Cedar Methodist 
Church next Tuesday at 8 p.m. It

It heats eve
the Findley ______ ____
rbpne 10C7R and hare Stanley 
— Install one for yon. IHf

Get Your Shoes 
This Week At

RICHMOND’S
Winter

Footwear Sale

tlonl«’”"’“* 
Opera House', Friday and Saturday.

$1.25 a Bottle

F.C. Stearman
'**Phon#*^12o'°“*°“

Sunshine Fruit Salad, packed in heavy syrup, delicious for 
desert, at per can....................................................... 50<

FRUITS
Sweet Juicy Orangey 4 dozen for______________ .$1.00

Larger Sizes at. 65< and 75^
Large Lemons, dozen..................... 50^
Jap Oranges, a box ...................   95<
Bananas, dozen .....  60<

lb.....-..................... ’Z.1...... 2St
No. 1 Jonathan Apples, large size. box....
No. 2 McIntosh Red Apples, box............
Spitzenburg Apples, box____ ________

Cranberries, fresh stock, per lb. ......___

= THREE STORES =

....52.25

....5t.«5

....$1.85

Malpass&Wilson GROCETERIA
Commercial Street Phone 603

J.H. Malpass Malpass &WiI«on
Dry Goods Phone 910 
Grocery Phone 807


